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- 8 ord Main-

gnias won in Ircland and worldwide I would just like to describe somoof the achicvemnts of the hunger strike in ngland.
The hunger strike incrensed the unpopularity of the war that Britain isengazed in egairist the Irish people, and hos increass4 the sentiment indritiin for withdrawnl. Vithin the labour movement, the minority commun-ities and the youth the hunger strike has generated nn increased under-ztanding of the justness of . the anti-imperialist_ struggle. The legitimacy2t British rule in the- occupied 4 Counties is being seriously questionedby all clesses in Britain. Splits-Irmo- begun to develop within the press,the Labour isrty, between thc 'oreign.Officy ond th.:. Northern Irel.andOffice- bh the. value of maintaining partitian.
The actin victories of Bobby 4snds and Oven Cifion stunued the :ritishpeople, who bad been led to believe thot'tho prisoners n!id tL republicnnmovement ndd little popular support. British domooracy was cmposed.fcrthe shr:m that it is, when th Cov;-,rnment wont on to chance thc rules andicaore the.clear wishes of, thejrish pookay.
The hunger strike brought about alaaried of,iamonga activity in the TON,and the Hunger strike .:onmitt,4415. There was intense street activity,lobbying of the press :and pelitici,ns,,mmrchaliand occupations. Thicourage of the hunger strikurs won increasing reapoct,and sympathy.However, such frantic.political work often leads to allowing organisationaland politionl developments to slide. 'This happened Ath us, but'st ourrecent conference in October we beganconsolidating our organisation'sstructure ar.,: updating our political. ano1y4is. in order to build a moreprincipled and stronger movement forloolitiCal withdrawal.specifically, we are preparing :to me t'ibe chollengo of the. phoney neo-• lonialist. solutions -.hft the Eiritish:State is coaaidering. A recant• nna poll sharpen that 6lits: of the British poople favour ..iritsin'swithdrswnl from the occupied North. 'Numb of this sentia4nt is probablyhazed on war we4r4A*46 and e,''brihiti-the-boys,nome attitude - which, thoughuseful, 14 a passive feeling whichcannot be the basis of an effectivee ampaign._ For.exnmple, because therb.is not'coaeription, the war doesrzA affect most-people's own lives. fore sec our role as that of.-_7,,sclidating the active support tbat'haarbeon won by the-buteer strike.This support hoe come from tho.:loft'af. the labour party; the Velah Ploidycru,party nnd the Scottish TDC..,who -'4oth boys the own notional question• sZlttle. It hen come trow black;pocrlo, Asians, Iranians and othernational minorities who know what, coionialiam is all too well - and whoare resisting their oppression it Britain. .Support has COW from thcyouth and unemployed who have shown their' willingness to stand up againstcppressiop. From Irish peeralo living in Britain who sin a4 1974 -have beent,-..rrcrisci; by the Provs:ntio _:.Urreriam Act but who this year -dared tontond up or their country.

" -
With whotimight be termed the mainstream whitc'English working close, werecognisc. that we need to make a much grenter effort to win suppott. They
aid net support th, just struggles of the Kenyans, .d e, Cypriots,,.alayonti 4r 'Zimbabwean:. The State has been able to buy off the 'working

-tas, o,,th miterially free the protits:of,imporialism and id:elagioallY,
. dc,:,iver, the third world lit-ration struggles and your stregglc.in Ireland
- changing all this. It az this fact which wokvs 2.112 solidaritypeotibility, wh,re iz other liberation otrugglea there wasfro: our ,.:orking class. On this point we are confront-the particular problo of the trode unions he 11% extremN:ly confuodchout the alturc of loyalism.
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There was e discussion on eublicitY and propaganda which cen-tred on the partyts wenknene in this area. ;one  that ceme outwas the need for a comnrchensiveeParty:programme as well as pam-?blots an various intues. Aestuely green was act up.te do thie werkas well es improve education for: meMbere.Women ' • eThis was ene-cf themo:steimportent dieenssione. It was obvieelycontention nut waseeendecien in a very intellieent and democraticmanner. The question-el abortion vas handled well and it was clearthey much educatien had been dens in- tbe party and A resolutionsernertine n - wemen's rieeet to chose v!ts cerried everwhelminely.It was eecieed teetebe erent in an device wenen's ftc.ticn ereeue..e nenen ne eereeneSien ves-set UP and the only contentious issuehere wns tnet it should he woe n only. The commission was tc ere-duce en nna4sis on vonen in-Treland, nrecticel ere ',le nle! rti-cls fox the Starry -;letleh.
The debete on the leternatienal situation conceetreten on fern-inglinks with ether leneraeeere and .eepublienn Socialist s-ireueewhich sonnertad the t ef the Irish );e01,1(1 tcIt seemed tudcAettr, wItat linke were te be ;tete-hi/abed end wheteriterie wauldelve uned t, distinguieh between the eropue. It veeagrSed ton4ann,menting of these - differeintnerenus for the fUtur,e.An 44,AsogT . ' 70,1-1 .$44c.ira;tist NUvenent,3*.L 'L. -a a. 
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I attended the XRS Ard Moil held this October in Dublin as aTON delegateie One of the first 4mpresnions I got wao that theIRS P has to face considerable repression and berressment both Northand Southef the border. A ball hed boon heel:ad but was cancelledby the ovnerinwhen they found out it was for the IRSC. 'Consequentlydelegates had to squeeze into a small eoom. Several members had beenlifted by the Garda tne nie:et before(one, I believe was held allweekend) and Special Lirench were posted outside the hell, keepingan eye on une
The mood of the Ard Fheis wan Very optimistic and energetic. 'The Chairperson reported- that membership had- risen and as n reaultseveral new .Cumann had been fermed. She said that it was nowfeasible ferethe 1RSr to tand in elections (as demonstrated inJelfast) but rejected the parliamentary road to socialism. The mostimportant taslr, was considered to be, hewever, to build the 1RSP ateraseroots level. An examele was given of a successful housingcampaign orginieed in Turf Ledge by the party.The Prisoners Report -we-a given by an ex-POW from Pertleoieeprison and concentra.-ed on the II-Sleeks:but a lot of informationabout Crumlin Road and Pertlaoise was given. /n POrtlgoise, it was.reeorted that the nutheritien were trying to undermine ,political

410 
status by moving iseetriMinals with repUblicen backgroumds. -Nationele locitLArmagh Committee del-elates renort. . •This report was very critieeT.Seth Of the comcirefee and Sinn Fein.The committee was said to beinconfUsion and had.no strategy. Theettee. theught the only Posse:tile campaigns were around Armaghand/or the POWs in England.. Sinn Fein woro criticised for-narrowingdown the campaign to the H-aloahe and for relying on emetionaleim.:People had nct been convinced-ofe the wrongness of the very exiatenceof the H-Bleeks. The; prison Protest hed started in resistance to.attempts te neyehelegically destrey tbe prisoners. The originaldemand had been for poltieel status but rhe eampaign had becktreekedall the way - accordine to the speehere It was considered that hteywas no future rele for th, Cttee. mu'. action gropuse However someaction greeua would erobably eontinue in some other fee.= as theundersteod. (Cr were,coreine to underatand) the nature of the conflictin Ireland. In a nUbeeAuent discuisionnI.wan told that if anotherhunger strike etnprieon'erotest develeeeld it would probably lead todemoralisation. . gXeMples ng. were :iVen where Sinn Fein bed re-'fused to cemeeien for•INLA nrisoners - -they were not abste.tiontstcandidates and were due for reeleas..i.:- *
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